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cept Box Ordinance Recom- -

" mended for PftssagaT

V EICHT.CtOSEO EARS TO
.;-- r APPEAL FOR DECENCY

Council Votes for Another Ineestica-- .
1 tion to Conducted by Commit-te- e

of Three tad '' Paseea Clearly

Uncoiittilutioral Otrtinene.

- Again the liquor element h the elty
"Tvenncll" triumphed night k frus-- '

' tratlng the attempt of ta majority of
' the ntnbtrl of toe Uo.no Itrenae ca-- I

mlttee 10 revoke the limner Heme of
the notorious Richards eetabllahment
end by refusing to ucrpt tlx bos ordl-- j
nance recommended for passage, '

Eight members of the- - council closed
"their ears to the appeals of respectable

I people of Portland and of Mayor Lane,
'-

- and In "the faca of the moat, convincing
'evidence that all the law a of decency
and respect, besides the municipal laws

the place, they poked fun and made
lent of the matter --and declared that

the Investigation Into the ehargee made
oy Mayor Lane against the establish-me- nt

by the liquor I Irenes committee
had been a farce.

Annand and Shepherd, tare of 'the
moat ardent supporters of. Richards last
night, are member of the "liquor tlcen

1 committee and participated In the In.
Vest Icat Ion which the committee' made
on the charges of the mayor. In order

e. 'to avoid the Issue they proceeded to cast
reflections, not only on their fellow, members of the oommlttee, but uawlt--
tingiy on themselves by declaring the

' investigation a faro.
Ordinance Uaaonstltutional.

Inatead of taking away the license
, ini council voted by to C to rail an

. omer investigation to he con
I a committee of tliiee appointed by the

,i mayor. skater in the meeting thle com'
mil tee waa clothed with the power efa judicial body by the passing of an

to compel wltneaaea to appear
. when aummoned before a council com
4 mlttee and force them to give testl--.

monr under penalty of One or Imprleon--
moot. Such an ordinance la clearly un-- i
constitutional, as it confers on the, council the authority of a Judge. It

J.- waa passed for the purpose of forcing
; certain wltneaaea to dlsrjosa Infurma-Ttion"w1rc- S'

the liquor Interacts . are
,. eager to secure. ,

Whether Mayor Lane will appoint the
committee la not known. lie would
nnkann atatament to that effect thle

morning, neither would he say anything
aa to bla future policy toward the
Richards and other resorts.- - He threat-
ened some tlma ago, however, that un-- :
leas the place was dosed he would place' a polleemaa In the establishment and

' fore everybody who entered the hotel
portion te reg'later. He may now pro

' oeed to carry out thla threat
It la known that , nvament la ttotr

1 7 on foot by th authorll' to arrest
T. I. .Rtetiamla.aa setylng

i ; liquor. Uk girls under ll years et age

It la said that, two girls who are con-- ;
alderably under age will go Into court

i and testify. T; r
v - - - -ysority Bepert a arprise. .

After the majority report of the Ilq
' nor license committee recommending
- the revocation of the license of the' Richards place, signed by Council men
.' Masters, Wills, Wallace and Vaughn,

t waa read the surprise of the evening
i cam with the reading At ajnln0tltxJ--- ,

port, signed by Councilman Annand and
" Shepherd. The minority report- - fol--

lows
"We. the undersigned, a" minority 'of

,r . the members of the liquor license com-- 4

mlttee, do hereby report that an Inves-- ,.

; 1 1 gat Ion waa held by aald oommlttee on
Wednesday, January II. 10, concern-- r

; lng the liquor llosnsa of T, L Richards,
' , , and our Investigation was greatly ham-nera- it

bv the rafuul nf wltneaaea in" ', testify and there waa not sufficient evl-- l
; oenos proauoen i ne ttenrmgr o war- -

ran. ua revocation or nia iicenae, ana
;

- we therefore recommend that this mat-te- r
be referred to the liquor Iicenae eonr- -

, mlttee aad that the mayor appoint
committee of three members . of the

. council to make an Investigation, te
. . : take evldenoe aa they desire, and report

, their findings to the liquor license com--
mittea."

Majority Beset
J..VaoenlmmrtlateJy.
majority report . be adopted. - out - Shep- -
hard 'moved to amend the motion by
atrbstltutlng the minority report Thle
was not permitted by the mayor, end a

Your Opportunity
FOR IMPORTED

BRONZES

Being on
--thcTC,rffe

of annual stock-tak- - '

ing and in order to
eliminate the remain- - .
ing' subjects from r

next season's display,,.:
; we have

Greatly Reduced

will at once become
"interesting to-a- ll ad-

mirers of this beauti- -'

ful art. ' ..:

1 CfcTWr aad 'WaealagtomJta
nwiuuCU.TXMKITSIS

;r M aafaeenaUajr Opttdaaa 4

--Wkeee Qaalttr b a fte Beei."
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vote waa taken. on the, majority report!
Itennett.1 Mast ere,

Kushllght, Vaughn, Wallace end Wills.
Nits Annand. -- Balding, punning. Xsl
mher, Meoeree, ieston, Bhursey ana
Shepherd. ,.'Shepherd Immediately . moved te
soopt ths minority report, which opened
the floodgates end for half -- ait hour
sarcasm, satire. Irony and censure filled
the council chamber. The liquor, ele
ment thought the whole matter a great
Joke and made horseplay out of the
proceedings.
. Vaughn waa opposed to the minority
report. Ke thought the' Investigation
that had already been conducted waa
eurflcleiit to satisfy, anybody that RlcH- -

arda-wu- s guilty. " "

"We had no full Investigation." in-
terrupted Annand, to which' Vaughn
called a turn and severely laahed the
president of . the clfy council d-- the
champiin ;therlKqor'1nterBata.. .

Xaveetlgatloa ;Wae Taoreaga. ;
This matter waa most thoroughly in

vestigated." aald Vaughn. "We cited
witnesses to appear had a alenographer
l.ere to take the testimony, Richards
waa here with his attorney, who cross-examin-

the witnesses, and if he failed
to bring In his own witnesses he him-
self wax derelict If there la a place in
Portland which should be closed it Is
the Richards hotel.

Shepherd rose to a point of order and
ssld thst Instead of talklna on the point
aflesueVaugha waTUimn!W""tnC
gallsry.

"I don't wonder that he who occuplea
the position you do In this discussion
would charge me with speaking to the
galleries." replied Vsughn heatedly.
"Thla Is indeed s sensible aa any other
argument you have aver made in your

ef thla place.
JTo Qoiesllag, Say Tangka. ,

am apeaklng facta. It Is absolutely
folty that thla council should appoint
another committee.: If you don't Intend
to revoke this license', why not come out
like men and eay so.'' i-

Councilman Masters aald that the in-
vestigation had proved conclusively thst
the license should be revoked.

--"I am not in favor of revolting this
license." aaldA iinaiiil, "if viiuw anv- -

ran prove that Richards Is
guilty i will vota to revoke It." . ......

. Vaughn then called to Annand's at-
tention tha testimony of the policemen
concerning tha disarrangement of the
beds In the house on the night of the
raid; how ona man by tha name of Smith
and a woman by the name of Jones had
been caught together in a bedroom, how
a girl had escaped from tha placo with
her clothes torn and her hair disheveled,
snd held before the councllmen the fact
of. the common repute of the place,
which he urged waa sufficient, If no
other testimony waa Introduced, to war-- 1
rant the revocation of the license.

' " "Champion ef Vice" Speaks. - "

Plni ""VT0,,rHfdBhcpr
lerd

,h rtlm'
ally. "The testimony in this Richardsinvestigation waa not sufficient to' con-
vict a yellow dog. No man can gat meto vote In the Nero style in thla mat-
ter or In any other matter. This com-
mittee waa - treated with contempt
People aay they have evidence In theirpockets, but would not produce It Pro-
duce tha evidence against this place andI win ote to revoke the license." I

, When the notion wwa nut' the miak
Ity report waa adopted by the following
Vn4a i' t fi ! nliatifT n i i ff .

Mng? Kallaher, Menefee, Preston, Shar--sey ana nnepnera Nays .Bennett
Masters. Rushflght, Vaughn,1 Wallace
. nd Wllla. .

Tha same councllmen who voted aye
voted against the bog ordinance whloh
had been recommended for passage by
the liquor license committee.

Shepherd's ordinance to compel the
attendance pf witnesses before Investi-
gating- committees of the council and
to force them to give testimony was
passed on suspension or the rules; Th
le expected to have a tendanny to force
Mayor Lane and the members of the
oommlttee of - the People's forum who
have been conduotlng the Investigation
against aotorlons resorts to give tha
names of girls who have been ruined In
them. The measure la looked on mere-
ly aa a trick.

joSTbain explains.
acaaietpal Aaeoetottoa Favora We Oom
- proaUse Bos Ordlaaaoe.

Portland,-reb- .. l.Te the Editor of
ine journal For the purpose ef clear-ing up some evident misunderstandings
regarding the relation of the PortlandHunlclpal association to tha question of
ine oos ordinance, i peg to make tha
following statement:

r rom lima, m Mine newsnl

3awrkIrlI V ".vproveaof certain modlncationa of. the original
ordinance and of various new ordinances
which have been Introduced aa sub-
stitutes therefor. , All such statements
are untrue and the-onl- foundation upon
wnicn mey can nave gained currency
la the expreaaion of opinion which In
dividuals may have given aa to tha
merits of such 'changes or nsw meas
ures. - -- ' ....

From the very beginning of the dis
cussion with the present council and
Ita liquor Uoenaa com mitt ee, title asso
ciation has consistently and persistently
maintained that It desired no change in
the ordinance passed by the previous
oouhcll, but that the same should have
a. fair trial accorded it. The ground
which we. have, always taken has been
the entire elimination t the box from
the saloon and llquor-eellln- g reataurant4
and we , have insisted that no

would ever be aat
to the cltlsens of Portland who

have the deepest welfare of the com-
munity at heart That the original or-
dinance would accomplish the end in
view we had good reason to believe,
and the very beat evidence of this-- Is
the eagerness which the liquor Inter-
ests have displayed In seeking Its re-
peal or amendment For the time be-
ing they seem to have succeeded with
the council, and the amendment ' se-
cured by them has effectively defeated
thla object-Inasmuc- h aa it allows boxen
of a specified else. In view of this and
last night's action In the Richards mat-
ter It will take a good deal of evldenoe
to convince those who have-had- . 10 do
with thla measure from its Inception
that the attitude of the majority of
the present council has been animated
by motives founded upon a sincere de-
sire for the public welfare. Tours, etc

v JOHN BAIN.

-- . .

UUUU WtAIMtn rLtAbtS
r"T.0RTH YAMHILL' MEN

rKpeetal Dlcpitck te Tee JMraat l
North Tamhlll, OrFebJk hr

"of the past week
bss permitted the. Western Clay com-
pany to resume , work. The teamsters
have been Idle for more than three
months on account of heavy foods, but
enough clay bad been, piled In . the
depot yards to keep"' ' the .shipments
reasonably regular, so that ths roin-rn- ys

works 4rr rnHland did not euf-- r
Xreiq the continual inactivity hare.

A few small, fcwcuitir --easily; made with
Rby-dfBak- ir Maketlieia
small as small found as a napkin ring.
Mix ?and J bake just before the meaL
Serve ho tv.

Nothineeioright
than these- - little hot biscuits with butter '

and --honey, marmalade or jam. ;
- -- :

; You must use Royal Baking Powder
to get them righte . !

'

I
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THE 0RE60NIAH AND- - THE

- UETHODIST-CHURC-
H

E. T. Johnson Complains of
Treatment by Morning , (

' '
.. Newspaper.

Portland, Feb. . To the Editor of
The Journal Borne days since the Ore-gonl-

had an article ao worded aa to
throw upon tha Methodist church the
responsibility for a condition which Is
contrary to Methodism. At the request
of the official board of Grace M. fit
churoh t waa asked to write a state-
ment of the position of tha Methodist
churoh on the liquor trafflo and make
It entirely impersonal. I did ao. men
tioned no one's name, nor the name of
the church uaed by the Oregonlan, The
Ores'nnlan published the communication
this morning with an unwarranted head
line' and followed It wltht an unfair anil
unwarranted comment for the evident
purpose of making discord between
Tsylor Street and Grace churches. I
then wrote tha Inclosed explanation and

ersonal ly took. It to onenf tha nre
gonlan editors and requested him to pub
lish, lie refused to do so and handed
It back to me. As It Is a matter of
public Interest, and aa the Oregonlan
refuses to publish It, I request thst you
will. Respectfully, B. T, JOHNSON.

Portland, Feb. I. Editor Oregonlan
Regarding my communication as to the
position of tha Methodist churoh toward
the llqnor trafflo, aa I aald In my com
intmloatlon we wished to make the com
munication entirely Tmneraonat and for
I hat reason put flashes' in tne place ,'ot
"Taylor Street." We had not Invest!.
gated and did not know that Mr. Mas
ters had violated his vows, and if he
had. that is a matter with Taylor Street
church and not with Grace. Aa the
article distinctly stated we ware stating
ths position of tha church and not
criticising an Individual, for that la for
Ms own church. If ha had done wrong,
I don t believe you can atir up any feel
Ing between Grace and Taylor Street
churches, even with your unfair Interpre- -
tatlon of the conimunlcatlom for. roue
comment and not tha communication
waa personal.

The stand of the Methodist cnurrn is
none too high. The church proceeds on
the assumption that a follower of the
Christ would, when placed in any position,
say-t- o himself. --What would Chrlat do
under these circumstances T" and do ac
cordingly. Can even the Oregonlan
Imagine Josua tha
granting Of a liquor licenser

B. T. JOHNSON.

MANY BANDS OF DEERT
IN BLUE MOUNTAINS

(HserUl Tnaeatea te The laeraal.t
Meacham. Or., Feb. (.On tha head

nt Mnichee flreek. not far from Allen's
ri.. several items,
to II deer, have

they are more
pi.ntfu than they have been for yeare
before, because of the deep snow whlcli
has covered the mountains since early
December. .

It la reported that a number of head
of deer have been killed near the head
of Butcher creek In the last few week.

Remarkable Progress.
The succesg that has been attained in

bringing Into general demand and mak-
ing popular all over the United Btatee
Moet eV Chandn-Whtte-el'-ehe-

pagne. vintage of 100, la shown by the
Cuntom house statistic of Importations
during tha year 106.. No lees than

9.SI7 casea of Moet eV Chandon cham
pagne were brought ' into the port of
New Tork mat year, keeping thla grand
wine at tha head of the Hat. tha amount
being over 60 per wt greater than the
Importatlona ef the brand which stand
second on the list white seal "ltoo,'
acknowledged aa perfection In cham
pagne, la given preference at all first
class hotels and restaurants., and . la
used almost exclusively , at ,all promi
nent rune i ions.

OPEN OR CLOSED TOWN :

IS IS3UE AT ELGIN

- gpertal Plapatek te The iumi ssi.t rElgin, Or.,- - Feb: I. The coming city
election, which- - takea place In March,
promises to be one of the most hotly
contested ones ever experienced In El
gin. Last year there Were three tickets
In the field, the cltlsens- - ticket the law
and order ticket and the young men's
ticket, and they all will have candi
dates for city officers again. - The ques- -

oiovr
simap

cold:, there le ohlllness. sneestng.

Horehounil 8yruptthe child will cry
for i.), and at the first sign of acroupy
cough apply frequently Ballard's Snow
Liniment to the .throat

Mrs. A. Vliet. New Castle. Colorado.
wrltea. March It, 10S: "I think Bal
lard a norehound Ryrup a wonderfulremedy, and ao oleasant to take." Bold
by --Woortard. tiarke Co. '

c 3

tiona that will cause the most efforts
are .the-- . lopen .town" proposition, the
cow ordinance and the regulating and
lining of Ill-fa- houses. .Under the
.present City administration Elgin la
closed town and a strong tight will be
made by the cltlsena ticket to main-
tain an open town. The ordinance pro-
hibiting cows from running at large
within tha corporate limits will be
stubbornly contested. At present peo-
ple are compelled to keep their cows
tied up. - The fining and regulating of
Ill-fa- houses will probably be the
main laaue, aa all the tlcketa will be
split on thla subject The city only re-
cently allowed these houses to exist in
Elgin and the law and ordsr people in-

tend to ,make this their main issue. A
mayor, marshal, treasurer, recorder and
five councllmen are to be elected.

ACCUSED PREACHER
TRIES TO KILL HIMSELF

(Josraal Special Snrvlea.1
III., Feb. t. Rev. Justin

Ooodona Wade, tha minister who 'waa
arreated yesterday, accused of aending
obsoene matter through the malls and
admitted to ball last night attempted
to commit suicide this morning by jump-
ing In front of a paasenger train. ; He
was Jsdly Injured but will recover;

Wads' Is" pastor "of the First "Congre-
gational church of Waukegan, Illinois.
Keno, a boy living at Bloomtngton. Ill-
inois, on whom the letters written by
the clergyman were found, la held by the
police and will appear against Wade.

GRAND ARMY VETERANS
; BANQUET COMMANDER

Uoornml Special sarvir.) "

Washington. Feb. I The annual Grand
Army of the Republic banquet whloh the
local department wll give at the New
WUlard tonight promise- - to be ' on of
the moat brilliant affaire of tts kind
ever given here for years. The comma-

nder-in-chief 'of the Grand Army of
the Republic., Corporal James Tanner,
will ha the gueat of honor ef the even-
ing and beside him there will be a num-
ber of other distinguished veterans, who
will answer to toasts at tha banquet. ,

0REG0N4J0W-MAKER-4
CALLED TO SAN DIEGO

' (Speeltl niapatch to The Joaraal.)
Forest Grove, Or Feb. t. Captain F.

S. Barnes, the local yew-woo- d bow-mak-

ha gone to the Hotel Del Coro-nad- o

at San Diego, Cslifornla, to start
an archery club at that place. He waa
called by the ownere of the hotel and
other wealthy persons who had been
favorably Impressed with his archery
exhibit at the Lewi arid Clark fair.

JUDGE M. C. GEORGE
FILES HIS PETITION

(Special Dlapate te The Joaraal.)
Balnm, Or.. Feb. . Two more candt

dates filed their notices with the secre-
tary of state yesterday afternoon. Judge
M. C. George of Portland wishes to be
renominated by the Republicans for the
office which' he now holds and F. W,
Benson of Roaeburg. wishes tha Re
publican nomination for the office of
secretary of state..

BLUEBEARD HOCH MUST
"

PAY PENALTY OF CRIME

(Jnarsal Special Servfee.t
Springfield. III.. Fen. supreme

court this morning refused to Interfere
further in the Hoch murder case, The
governor has twice reprieved Hocb so
that his case could go before the su
preme court. He I eentenced to hsng
February It. He was convicted last
October of having poiaoned his wife.
Maria Weldey Hoch.

JURY IS SECURED r ;

; TO TRY PAT CROWE

tJaaraa Bseetal Bee toe. I
Omaha. Feb. t. Th Jury to try Pat

Crowe for kidnaping Kdward Cudahy
was drawn thla noon, .' Attorneys pre-
vented th. oaa to th jury thla after-
noon and will begin taking testimony
tomorrow. ,

Notice. r--

If Interested In Hurst Switch Stock It
will be to your advantage to deal with
the company direct By ao doing It will
enable them to erect a large factory, and
thus your Investment will materialise
much quicker than by patronising Indi
vidual . .

For particulars call 101 McKay build
ing.

Wreck Tlctlm,"Wsked Sake
. , (Jearsa! flrcta gervlea.l - '

Victoria. B. C. Feb. t. Another odv
of a Valencia victim, a woman, unrecog
nisable, cam ashore at Clayoquot today.

moot Wma la Iowa Sons
Jesraal Seedal errles.l

De Moines, Iowa, Feb. I. The house
today killed tha resolution protesting
against the seating of Senator Smoot

Vew XtaUaa IciaJstry.
Uusesal eperfct! --rr1c.)

Rome, Feb. a. A new ministry has
been formed' with Baron Sidney Sonnlno
aa premier. 7 v "

Intimats Aceasintancw and ReN

atlvaa of iht Prctldsnt Npt

i Aakiiiia Waddfns. r r-- .

BRIDE AND GROCr.TNOT
CONSULTED IN MATTER

Boston Hat Received, la Proportion
to . opnlftion, More r Invitationa

t- SedJonx)f ' the
!Cotiotry:

g&ecUt lerrlcs. TT.ZWashington. Feb. A. The cutting of
the list of Invitation to Miss Alios
Roosevelt's wadding continues to excite
comment, a It la aald that several hun-
dred persons .who expected Invitationa
have ascertained that they, are doomed
te disappointment It is said on good
authority that intimate friends of the
president and Mrs. Roosevelt were
omitted In tha revised list and with
rare axoeptlona only a few of Miss
Roosevelt's and Mr. .LoDgworth's close
friends wUl be asked.

Outside of - tha Immediate member
f cf-- t ly only tua ftrstT-ouain- s and!
first - cousins' - children - are Invited,
thereby eaualnar consternation among a
multitude of Rooeevelta who are not
within the narrow limit

Boston has' received, In pronnrtlnn te
her population, mora . invitations man
any other city. Thla, It la explained.
le because Jdlse Rooaevelfs mother waa
a Boston woman. It waa whispered
that through some error, or for torn
unexplained reason, the wife of Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge baa not received
the looked-fo- r card.

AU .arrangement for the wedding
have been made by ' the president and
Mrs. - Roosevelt Mlsa Alice ha had
very little to 'say In the matter, and
was allowed to Invito only a few of
the most Intimate of her girl friend
and young matron who bad. Invited
her to be their bridesmaid.

HAVE SHIPS

(Continued from Page One.) -H

large the line aa. the business increase, . I

said President Wallls Nash of tha board
of trade. "We have secured ships that
will be especially adapted to the
Alaska trade. There la no queatlon
about this being the greatest oppor-
tunity we ever' had to get Into the
Alaska trade. We have only to make
the neoeesar) pledges of support and
the ahlpa w 111 be forthcoming.

-
, Do It XTow, Say never. -

"Sooner or later we must meet the
Alaaka trade problem, and we may as
wall do it right ' now," aald A. H.
Devera. "For 19 year we have been
working to gst this kind of a trans-
portation line started. We should do
It now regardless of what It coats. It
will pay In the long run, and pay big,"

' 'The prospect Is brighter than aver.
We - had at enthusiastic meeting and
all the committees are harmonious and
slnoere- - In support of th propoaltioaa
submitted." said Sol Bliamauer, chair-
man of the chamber of eontmerc Alaska
trade committee. "We can get th ship
reasonably and It is now a question Of
securing the necessary pledgee or sup-
port from th shippers, which we be-

lieve we can get All day next Saturday
the committees will work on the propo-
sition and every wholesale merchant and
manufacturer we can reach will be given
a chance to show his colore. We want
thla steamship line started." -

Bveryaody BntTanslastlo.
umauef skid IhanjeaFtle last

year sent til,Oee.OO worth ef mer-
chandise to Alaska and that It waa folly
for Portland to stand Idly by and . net
take some of thla business. A steam-
ship Una would mean much In other

Transportation is th prim
necessity in establishing a number of
industries here. Including a smelter, an
oil refinery and will be tha means of se-

curing government assay office
Every member of the joint commit-

tees was anthuslaatlo over the preaped
for success of the project Recently a
mountain of evidence has been rolling
up that ahowa Portland to be directly
In line for a large share of the Alaaka
bualneas. It la said the starting of a,
steamahlp line will not only be a boon
to the Jobber and manufacturers, but
that all business and Industry la vitally
interested. The wealth that cornea from
Alaaka ahould and will come In. Jarge
measure to Portland If steamship are
running from Seward, Valdea, Nome and
the Copper river country to Portland.
Millions of dollars' worth of merchan-
dise sent up from Portland to those
point will bring back other millions
of money to be .invested In Portland's
commercial, financial, Industrial and
real estate propositions. Not only are
th wholesale merchant Interested, but
every small - retail merchant banker,
real estate man and produoer will get
benefits, financially, from Alaaka con-
nections. .'..' 'r

LA FOLLETTE'S FIRST
BILL IS INTRODUCED

...j.,. jjjdfn,!. Special Service. 1 -

Washington. Fob. S. Senator La Fol-lett-

first bill waa Introduced today
In the form ef aa antl-paa- a bill provid-
ing penalties for givers or recipients of
pataes or special favora that are with-
held from othere.

. ...4.wejt Kaewtar ,
that AUoock'a are the original, and

genuine poroaa plasters; all other are
lmltatlona. - . .. .i
HUGE BOULDER FALLS

WRECKING FREIGHT TRAIN

(Joaraal Special Serrlea.) . .

Redding, CaU Feb. S. An Immense
boulder, weighing over a ton, fell on the
Southern Pacific track two miles above
Lamolne at t o'clock thla morning. A
freight train struck It and th engine
and aeven cars were thrown from the
track and. narrowly escaped going Into
the river. An unknown man ateallng a
ride we killed and trafflo. tied up for
aavaral hoi

'' Bad f Bitter IMfkt. '

Two physician had a long and stub
born fight with an abscess an my' right
lung," writes J. F. Hughes of DuPont
Ga., "and gave- - me np. Everybody
thought my time had come. Ae a last
resort I tried Dr.- King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Th benefit I re
ceived waa striking and I waa on-- my
feet In a few day a. Now I've entirely'
regained my health." It oonquare all
Cougha, Colds and Throat and Lung
trouble. Guaranteed by S. Q. Skldmor
aV Cow .druggist, 181 Third street Price
foe and li.vOv Trial bottle free, , j

,V-.- '
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spring arm" resf" very nrmlv traced-,:- ;

Priced )l;00 per pair up. Rent them if you prefer. :,;
r :

These bright sunshiny days
foy the .. shut-inst- h

medicine. Rent one of our
comfortable chairs and treat

v patimt to an hnnr unwo nf
'gon ozone. ,

.a
:

:

,crch maHe-cer-

JJn"TT''l'l
jrftfVtwoecerBOlidor.

Rolling Chairs

; tOO- -

III laVa. --U. MM

are
an nr vt-. ,.tv i

your
Orr- -

' .aBfa sa,3sWb0 '

The weakness of the fol--
lowing - sprains and fractures
can be overcome . and nature,
aided in her reconstrutive

work by an elastic band covering-th- e; injured part pro--
you have a properly support. 'We knit to fit.

on our own to your own especial measure, so that
you get elastic hosiery, wristlets and abdominal supporters
that fit at all ooints. Send for measurement and
price list. f...

'.. ..
V' "'"'."..'' : ;

v - " :- - v ' ''--

:'

Air
iJPerhapiJhweJs
ridden. Ever been there yourself? Remember hard
that mattress seemed to be ? An air cushion will it
as different as day is from night. Price $1.25 up. :

We guaraivtee the quality,; of our. drugs to
be the best obtainable 4he best which
money, years of training in selection arid
safeguard tests can - secure. This, to-
gether with the and accuracy used
throughout the compounding of prescrip-

tions merits vour' confidence. - If it will
be of any convenience to you, we will for pre-
scription and deliver when filled without extra charge.

I k
A table that can be adjusted to any height and tilted
to 'any side angle and its leaf brought directly over,
the patient mighty convenient for. convalescent folk

t
to write or read when they

.'..'.,.,

split

very

limbs

vided fitted
looms

blank

how.
make

skill

send your

have one ol these.

"a.- -

; We carry in stock every
favorably known battery

--Galvanic, . Fa- -.

radic, etc.- - Extra
cells and fittings

- "fedvv yptir:"- - home
" apparatus. Price J

gZm fS.IM) andup...

- ...

V. K
'

Little woolen socks to. fit youngsters or grownups. Keep
your teet warm as toast, -- lot? pair. . ;

viAn mgemous' little household friend that has many, ad--
vantages over tht hot-wat- er bag doesnt leak, doesn't
wear out, hot in a minute ; simply turn the current on ; stays
at' same heat until current is cut off. The bag is flannel- -

t covered asbestos over a wire frame, with an,electric light
bulb inside.. Can't blister. Demonstration now rome-on;
tv- - ... v.. r.- - - .....

y tan iv ftiiciii. '

Other

I

'

,1 t

Elastic Ware

ions

;

Cushions

ftPrescript

Bedside Table

Foot Warmers

Batteries
.'.

;

... ... .

Bag t-

Helps

"

' .

-

kk-Feed- ers of " food Drin king Tubes,'
absolutely pure Wines and Liquors, Clinical Thermometers, f

; Homeopathic Medicines and ' Surgical Dressings.' , . ,
'":,..:,. :vt....?. ....-.--,."- -, - :J' .
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